Deactivation ME6301 and ME6297, April 27, 2021 by Programs Committee
To: Connie Patterson, UCC Programs Committee Chair 
Fr: Mona Robinson, Program Coordinator, Counselor Education & Supervision 
Cc: Pete Mather, Department Chair, Counseling & Higher Education 
 Renée Middleton, Dean, The Patton College of Education  
Date: 4.12.21 
Re: ME6301 Clinical Mental Health/ Rehabilitation/ School Counseling 
 ME6297 Rehabilitation/ Clinical Mental Health Counseling  
 
During Q2S, the Counselor Education program reduced the number of major codes to more 
accurately reflect the program offerings. In an effort to clean up unused major codes in our 
program, I’m writing to request that ME6301 and ME6297 be inactivated. Master’s students in 
the Counselor Education program have the option of selecting from one of the following active 
codes:  
ME6278 Clinical Mental Health Counseling 
ME6324 Clinical Mental Health/ Clinical Rehabilitation Counseling 
ME6274 School Counseling 
ME6298 Clinical Mental Health/School Counseling 
 
There are no impacts to students or faculty as these code have not been used since before 
2012.  
